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"Ice gave way beneath her
with a curious tinklingcrash.
John Rae, New Adventures
of "Alice" (Chicago: P.F Volland
Co., 1917).
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and
Childhood
Critical Thought
PAOLO VIRNO
TRANSLATED BY ALESSIA RICCIARDI

It is not possible

to conceive

a form of critical thought that is not also, in its

everyfold,ameditation on childhood.
communes of 1968, theattention
FromRousseau to theantiauthoritarian
and revolutionariesto thenewbornhuman being has resulted,
of reformers
the attempt, that is, tomake the infant's training
however, in pedagogy-in
conform to the ideal of a more just society. In this way, the authentic stakes
to draw criteria and concepts from the very experi
have been misperceived:
ences of childhood that can shed an ulterior light on social relationships and

therelationsofproductionand,moreover, informtheircriticism.Reversing
the pedagogical

perspective,

it is from childhood

that we ought to expect

instruction.
The societyofgeneralizedcommunicationinwhich even labormanifests
must be questioned,proceeding fromthe
an essentially linguisticcharacter
experience of the subject who, not yet speaking, is in the process of acquir
ing language. The current form of technology, which is to say the artificial

intelligencethatyearns fortheobjectificationof cognitiveprocesses and of
self-reflection,
can be understoodbetter ifcompared to thechild learning

and parasitic nature ofwage labor becomes
about theworld. The meaningless
particularly evident in light of the game practiced in the preschool period in
which the absence of a goal and an experimental inclination coexist. Finally,
themetropolitan
forms of life,which are deprived of tradition and poor in

while powerfullycalling itintoevidence
experience,exhibitpuerile traitsthat,

as an explanatory key, restore childhood only as a faded and parodic image.
in order to speak of another
introduced
Neither a tiresome metaphor
"authenticity," the
matter, nor even an appeal to a state of uncontaminated
reflection on childhood relates to a mode of being that is always current and
to a form of experience connected to themost diverse contexts. The literal
childhood with which we never cease to deal is also, as such, a critical and

cognitivecategory.
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During the1980s aweak utopian forcesurvivedonly as a resultof thecare
devoted to childhood by thosewho, regardingeverythingelse, professed
Therewe found,oftenresistingexplicit
"realism"and exercised resignation.
formulation,a lastinginstanceof radical transformation,
albeit an instance
thathas been expungedwith greatforcefromthecircuitsof social production
and derided inpolitical enclaves.
Althoughdispersed in somany privateorprofessionalrivulets,thevis-'a-vis
with childhood hasmaintained such intensityas topass over theparticular
context in which,

time after time, it has arisen.

It could have

to do with

the

active interestfortheself-management
ofday-carecentersor foralternative
puericulture,forquestions related tomothers' and fathers'
work schedules,
or foran exemplarycinematicor literarytale,for
Marco LombardoRadice's
work-in each of thesecases and in stillothers,
psychiatric
we have distinctly
heard questions about thepossibility of a successful life,about freedom,
abouthappiness.The approach of thewomen'smovement,by contrast,to the
question ofchildhoodhas been bynomeans uneven or interstitial:
ever since
the publication
of Elena Belotti's Dalla parte delle bambine,l we can say
one
end
to the other, this question has given nerve to an entire
that, from

political project.
Although not always freefromambiguity(theaffecteddiminutionof the
self to avoid

the blows

of history, the illusory reconciliation

with

a nature

restrictedto thecrib),reflections
on childhood in the1980sneverthelessaccu
mulated critical energieswhich, as happens with a batteryofvoltaic cells
now grownsaturated,
wait tobe dischargedin all directions-criticalenergies
that developed

out of the recognition

of their own precariousness

and vul

nerability,out of therecognitionof thatexposure to theworld,which finds
sensible proof in the unsaturated

fontanels on the newborn's

head. These

are

energiesthatspringexactlyfromthesense of limitratherthantryingtoescape
it.Hence, theyare energies immunizedagainst "disenchantment."

Ithas been noted that
Walter Benjamin never removedhis gaze fromchild
hood. It also has been noted that he established with admirable timeliness
the salient characteristics of the technical reproducibility of thework of art.
What remains in the shadows is the very close link relating these two facts.

Benjamin understoodveryquickly thenew conditionsofculturalproduction
(photography,
radio,cinema,genrenovel) because he did not preclude him
self fromaccess to theexperienceof thechild, from
which he drew lessons
about thefundamentaltendenciesofhis time.
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Only a personwho has spent a long timedwelling on children's games
characterized by the inexhaustible iterationof the same gestures and the
sameverbal formulascould understandtheexact significanceof serialityon
a grand scale, which

by now marks not only the culture industry but all the

abyss of immediateexperience.Reviewing a book on toys,Benjaminwrites
words thatincertainrespectscould referto theinhabitantsofcontemporary
metropolises:
We know that for a child repetition is the soul of play, that nothing gives
. . "All things would be
him greater pleasure
than to "Do it again!".
resolved in a trice / Ifwe could only do them twice." Children act on this

with twice,but
proverbofGoethe's.Except thatthechild isnot satisfied

wants

the same thing again and again, a hundred

or even a thousand

times.This isnot only theway tomaster frightening
fundamentalexpe
riences-by deadeningone's own response,by arbitrarily
conjuringup
experiences,or throughparody; italsomeans enjoyingone's victories
and triumphs
overand overagain,with totalintensity....A child creates
theentireeventanew and startsagain rightfromthebeginning.2
The fascinationof the"onemore time"typicalofchildhoodextends to the
technicallyreproducibleexperience.Already thisconsiderationmakes it
impossible forBenjamin to indulge a nostalgic regret:because a profound
need of thehuman species seems to findfulfillment
in reproducibility,it is
useless

to sulk. The true question

advanced

capitalism

is the following: How is it that the society of
of childhood? What do the two have in

adopts a mode

common?The absence of theroutinehabits thatmight channel praxis as in
a riverbed,protectingit fromchance: this is theanswer.Without eithertra
ditions

or compasses,

one

is both the child

as well

as the resident of the

metropolis.Deprived of theprotectionof customs,bothhave tomake use of
repetitionto smooth theshocks of theunforeseeableand orientthemselves
as well

as they can.
The ludic iteration of an early age shows that there are still no habits, which

matrix.However,in thepre
predisposesone totheiracquisition,becomes their
sent epoch this preliminary

stage becomes

permanent

to a certain degree. The

does not achieve a habitualnature.Thematrix
experienceremainsrepetitive,
disappears

under the heap of its realizations

but persists as such, always vis

ible in theforeground.
At thispoint,however,theanalogybetweenchildhood
and technicalreproductionreversesitselfin an irremediabledispute.

The child demanding
to listen to the same fairy tale or to play the same
game each time perceives as unique what is the same. Every replication has
the value of a prototype, of a milestone. To the instance of "yet another time"
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is always associated the"once and forall": one looks fora perfectcomplete
ness in every single iteration.On theotherhand, holding theequality of
what isunique, technicalreproductionpromotesthe"yet
genregood even for
anothertime"over and above the"once and forall." To therepetitionof the
game stands opposed therepetitioncompulsion of commodities andwage
labor.Whereas childhood faces theabsence ofhabits througha particular
formof "eternalreturn,"theculture industrypresents thenude iterationas
a surrogateofhabits, apes what is lacking,builds a surreptitiousand yet
binding "tradition."
The societyofmature capitalism is simplypuerile.What isnecessary is to
mobilize against ittheforcesofchildhood from
which itdraws,butwhich it
shamelesslydegrades to thestatusof a nightmarishkindergarten.

The oppositionbetween thealways-currentexperienceofchildhood and its
caricature,which we call "puerile,"manifests itselfat everyturn.Itapplies
with particularclarity to so-called freetime,whose increasecharacterizes
Western societies.When thework ethic thatcontributedsomuch todefine
the"adult"withers, theemploymentofexcess timeeitherconformstoa heed
lessand "puerile"model (whichultimatelycoincideswith theadultworker's
point ofview of thechild), or itbecomes reconnected to theseriousness of
childhood.An eventualcriticismof freetimemust adhere to thisalternative.
There isno place forthepedantryand self-inflation
of thepersonwho, in the
name of labor, makes

a show of "maturity."

Even and especially in a stateofemergency,
horrorhas something"puerile"

about it.And it requires an "infantile" antidote. Let me give you an example.
The prison cell is a customary human environment: a room supplied with
the essential, which is not dissimilar enough from ordinary rooms tomake
us think of a spaceship or a cave. An ordinary environment but submitted to
a slight, parodic alteration: this is the puerile version in fact of ordinary,
"same old" things and gestures. The bed nailed to the floormakes you think
of an ancient peasant crib. The bucket, when available,
reminds us of the

chamberpot,althoughinan oppressiveandmalignantway. Stools are reduced
in scale

and made

of plastic.

The

too-high window

provokes

a sense

of

uneasiness thatchildrenknow all toowell. The furnitureisLilliputian,based
on matchboxes glued to thewalls, recycled cardboard-boxes,occasional
small wood sticks. A cell has something of a dollhouse, albeit sinister and put
together with accidental materials. And yet it ismawkish.
The experienced
prisoner, who has learned the job, knows that it is not

10o GrePoornt
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useful tooppose a hallucinatory,adult autonomyto thepuerilityofprison,
because it is importanttokeep alive theinfantilefeelingofdisplacementand
precariousnessby refusingtoadapt to theenvironment.
May theprison cell
be as bare as possible and always uncustomary.

In a very important book of a few years ago, Infanzia e storia,3 Giorgio Agamben

remarkedthatifwe were bornwith thegiftof an already perfectlyformed
language,thiswould performthesame functionfulfilledin animals by the
sense of smell and olfaction.In otherwords, itwould be theorganof orien
tationin an environmentthatenvelops us likean amniotic liquidwithout
leavingus anypossibilityofmaintaining a distance fromitor transforming
it.On theotherhand, tohave a childhood,which is to say toaccomplish the
experienceof learninga language,impliesa permanentfracture
between the
human being and any given environment.

To say itbetter: thanks to the pro

gressivepassage fromthemute sensible lifetoarticulatediscourse,we do not

have an environment

but a world. We

have a world

towhich

we belong,

understandingthatthereis attritionor imperfectinterpenetration.
This is a
historicalworld, one tomodify. It is childhood that,literallyout of place,
raises thepossibilityofhistory(videAgamben).
Now, ifwe want to define the society of the spectacle with a succinct
formula, we

should

say it is a society

that has reduced

even

language

to

immediateenvironment,
making ofgeneralized communicationsomething
similarto theforestforthebear or theriverforthecrocodile.The objectivized
codes andmaterialized grammarsthatcomprise theseminaturalcontextof
metropolitan experience are envelopingus without residues, likean amni
otic fluid.Moreover, thefactthatlanguagepresents itselfas the instrument
and the rawmaterial ofwork processes strengthensbeyondmeasure the
appearanceofa nontransformable
"environment."
From this,theasphyxiating
impressionarises of a block or a freezingofhistory-an impressionthatpost
modern thoughtnever tiresof confirming
and dressingup.
To oppose thesocietyof spectaclemeans to reactivatechildhood.Which
is to say, todissolve theviscous appearance of a "linguisticenvironment,"
rediscoveringin languagewhat dislocates andmakes the"world."Or, ifyou
please, renovatingtheinfantilefeelingof languageas somethingone accesses,
of language as a faculty.

The "egocentriclanguage"of thepreschool-agechild (onwhich Piagetand
it indifferent
Vygotskyhave dwelled, interpreting
ways) does not have any
denotativeor connotativefunction.It is a languagethatthechild speaks for
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him/herself,forhis/herown satisfaction,experimentingin thisway with
nothingbut thepure eventof theworld. In those interminablelitanies,what
counts is only theaccess tocommunication, the savoringof the transition
fromitsabsence to itseruption.This experiencerenewsitselfeverytimelan
which is to saywhen anycorrespondence
guage revertstobeing "egocentric,"
between theword and the thingismissing ("correspondence"being all too
similar to the olfaction of a wolf becoming

aware of a threat or of prey).

Thus, childhood becomes perceptible in themetaphors andmetonymies
thatdeviate fromdirectdiscourse (and fromthe formsof liferelated to it).
One can still recognize thegrimacesof a childwho passes fromprehensile
gesturestoverbal indicationin therhetoricalfiguresthatdelineatean authentic
physiognomyofconcepts.Moreover, childhood liveson in thehypothetical
languageinwhich possibilitiesotherthanthepresentstateof thingscome to
thesurface:everyspecific (determinate)virtualityarises fromhaving expe
rienced theverysame languageas virtual.

The sociologistssaywe standbeforean endless adolescence, the industrial
izedworld become populated by eternalstudents.Often such definitionsare
accompaniedby amanifestcontemptforthenew species.However, theylimit
themselvesto registeringthecrisis of the labor-basedsociety.Consequently,
it isnecessarytoaccept thetermsas an honorarytitle.But radicalized:eternal
children.
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